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Jlersous n. permanent interest in the
country.
The second reading was carriell by a
majority of 30 to 11; and after some little
skirmishing by Dr. Greev<:s to have it
made an instruction to the committee to
limit the act to one ye[tr, tl;e bill was
commit ted pro forma, and leave obtainel
to sit again that day week.
Several clauses of the [mpouncling Bill
were gone through, and the House adjourned.

Jt was argued, indeed, that such a co;:
tribution eould not be collected, and tha!c
it woulJ be 1mfair to tax: the peaceful til
£cmpensate for the acts of the turbulent.
·w e believe that there would be no practical
diffculty in the collection of any amourtt
likely to be called for; and if ihe loss, whel!
divided, would amount to injustice to any
?Le, how much more grievous would that
lnju stice be, if the whole were all0wed til
fall upon one man? Occurrit:g at a critical
time, it might even shake tho. credih
of a prosperous trader, antl con 8ign a.
deserving cit:zen to hopeless ruin.
But the question is not whether a los~
so occasioned sLoulcl fall upon one indi.
vidual, or be divided amongst many.
T he tendency of the bill is to prevent it
altogether.
Every man being itnme.
diately interested in the preservation of
the property, no wasteful destructioa
wculd take place, and no one woulu nee({
to be called upon to make it good. WB
feel convinced that the bill, if passed into &
law, would have a most beneficial effoct.
:md we do not envy those gentlemen w~
ngrcc with the " principle," yet endeavor
to crush the measure.

PUBLIC DlSTURBA~CES BILL.
A oooo deal of time was expcndecl in ths
usual way in the Legis:ative Council
Chamber yesterday, in discussing the
second reading of a bill, in the soundness
. of the "prin~iple" of which honorable
members seemed entirely JgTce:l.
That
modest oonviction, indecJ, which haunts
the minds of our legislators of the second
class, that the eyes of the whole world are
upc.n them,-an idea which persuades them
that to give a "silent vote" would be tantamount to a heinous sin,- led them to
protract for an hour or two the second
stage of a .measure which any one with
half an eye could have seen in· five minutes ·was fated to pass by a very large
:REPRESENTATION OF THE DIG.
GEHS.
majority.
'fhe question o( public disturbances has IT is an instructive fact to find that · tha
lately boen brought rather prominently gentleman "·ho has most persc,-cringly
before the public eye, and no intelligent der:ied the abil:ty of the Legislature to
·LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
man could question for a moment tho ex- ameHorate the political condition of thu
TrrE SpcakiJr opened the proceedings Of the
pediency of adopting any aYail[J,ble mea- diggCJ s, should be the man of all others
House yesterday, by announcing the presure for the suppression of a kinl to 1)r opose a scheme for their virtual eu.
scntntiou to tl1e Li~utenant- Governor of of outrage which is at once disas-. franchiscment under the provisions of thll
certain adrlresses for returns, and his ·Ex- t rous and disgraceful to a country. c:xisting constitution. It is understood tha~
cellency's replies thereto.
The hours from three to six p.m. are tlc resolutions on this subject submitted
Notice was given by Mr. Strachan, of to be devoted to speech-mt\king in Bourke- 1.o the Council before the recess have been
street, however, and therefore
the ar:lopted by the Gold Commission, and that
his intention to move that Mr. Wills's name
O'Briens and the Myleses speak on, ac-. twelve rcprcsentati'\'es for the gold-fields
·be added to the Committee on the Melbourne and G elong Railway Company's cording to est[tblished rule, whatever the will probalJly soon find their way into St
subject for consideration-whatever the l'atrick's Hall. This recommendation, an~
Bill; by Mr. Murphy, to nbstitute the
crowd t~f business on the notice-paper- He mode of carrying it out, a!Torcl a fresh,
names of Mr. Pohlman and the Colonial
Secretary for those of the Chn.irma!l of whatever the condition of the cotllltry to illustration of the adage, that " whera
General Sessions and Mr. Haines, on the whose welfare they devote their patriotic there's a will there's a way." The thiu"'
could not be done formerly ; but it can b~
L ibrary Committee ; and by Mr. Wills,
attentions.
for a survey of the Barwon, with a view to
Tho bill ?assed its second reading, d cne now. 'Tis sad to think that tha
, r cporling 11pon the practicability of closing which it might have done just as well remedy should only come when ihe diseasa
its month, so as to obtain a supply of fresh 2fter tl1e Attorney-General hail explained has been fully developed I
water f•·om Lake Conewarre.
According to the Act for tho " Better
its nature, and Mr. O'Shamtssy had givon
A rctum of the Revenue and Expendi- his assent to it with some qualifications; Government" of the Australian Colouios,
ture of Yictoria for the year 1853 was laid and it is •o be subjected to co!llmilteo con- tbi local legislatures have the power
on the table by the Auditor-General; and
arranging the ekctoral districts, and in·
sideration in a few dayR.
a p etition from Geelong against certain
Agreeing with honorable members as creasing the number of reprc·sentatives.
clauses of the Geelong and Melbourne
to the obvious experliency of some such but not of altering the conditions of tha
Rai[,,·,t.l' Com1mny's Bill was presented by
To effect the last-mentioned
measure, and utterly disagreeing with thos3 franchise.
l\fr. llarrison.
'vho show their appreciation of tho principle object, it is necessary that any measura
In a nswer to Mr. Harrison, the Attorney. by t:ndeavoring to destroy the bill altoge- initiated h ere should be reserved " for
General S[tid that the penalties inflicted
tl;er, we shall look with. sume anxiety for ihe signification of Her Majesty's plea.
upon drnnkards by tlle Licensed Victualthe amendments whi.ch may be proposed irr nue thereon ;" :1ncl hence the bill
lers Act had been in~reasecl by the Muni- com1r.ittee ; and of which amcnc ment~ W3 iiJtroduced last session for the crea.
. cipaliLics Act, recently- passed, and had, by
feel .sure that the bill is vcrv susceptible. t ion of a franchise which would include the
In the first clause . we find the following diggers, was sent home for he:- Majesty's
l that nl't, been diverted from the use of
' charitable institutions to th!:.t of th e muni. nroYision : consider&tion. 'l'IICre is little doubt of its
- I, If at any time aftl'r the pa99ing of this act recdvillg the royal assent; but though ex:.
' cipalitics within the limits of which they
11r.y rE>pre.:f'ntation in writi cH! r~hall be made by
~ j migl1 t be collected. He had no intention
a •·Y three ju• tice~ of the _peace .or o~y ten hou.•e· rectcd without delay, no :m:; wer as yot has
1lCldE:r8 ret-lding 111 ony fhStrHH lU Vtctoria, to th~
' of altering this appropriation.
elrect t.h•t ,ucn district i • in a g enern•l y disturbet l;ccn received.
•r. dd atl "ouoly.xotkd , t t e, tt l•all bclawf11l
Jl1r. Harrison then gave notice of his in, Meanwhile, it is in tho po11·cr of th11
f, r the l.i•·u en mt Governor if he ehall see ·fi~ .
tention to move for leave to bring in a bill 1,\ jth th(" ac\vi~·e o f thP k xecutive Council, t.o pro- Council to constitute the rcceutly-formelf.
c!nim ~ncb rliF- hict- or any {lal'\. 1 h 1 cu.f to be ia. '
to appropriate all fines for drunlccnness to
•• nte or ~eneral oistur9ance accordm~ to the townships on the gold-fielrlH new electoral
n ennin t' of this act; ana in ~:~ucn proclamation.
charitable institutions.
>l •nll \;;, notlfied and d"ji ne.t !.he limit! or oistricts, and to assign them a certai11
'l'he Attorney-General, in moving the
bounctariPF of any such· diH•rict. arHi ,.:uch procl ~ 
T his being
m:.tdtm Rhall be..publishf'd in the Gorunnncnt Ga~ette. number of representatives.
second reading of the Public Disturbances
ano upon the tJuhlication in tlH' Gazette as afore.. agreed to, it will be in the power of the
Hid of •nell proclamation the •listrict so defio d
Prevention Bill, explained that in England,
Governor to make a proportionate increas11
~h• ll become •ubject to the op<·ration of this
in the e vent of any public disturbances,
act.
in the number of nominees. In this way, it i~
Now we doubt whether it wnnld not bll
the value of property dcstr0yed could be
estimated that twelve meJLbers for the
s0 tmcicr policy at once to define i:he particu·
reco\e1·ed from the county, by presentment
gold.fields can immediately lie appoi11ted.
Jar localitie~ res ponsible for ~ nch cons3to the Grand Jury; but here no Grand
·' Ihe four principal townsh ips can return
quenr:es
th0ughout
the
entire
culouy.
We
Jury was in existence, and they had there;two members each, in tho s!:'loction of
think that much' would be gained if the
fore to seck some other kind of machinery
~hom the diggers who ha>e not a vote
to ans1Ycr the purpose. At present, suf- l.Jound[tries were laid dowu and generally will Ullqucstionably -exercise sufr1cient in·
fererR hy riot were left entirely to the lib(}. known, before any rlisturbances are thougllt fluence to secure men who possess their
ralit,v of that House ; yet if they were dealt of. By ~uch means every man would be confidence. And as the adrlition of eight
accustomed to consider r,imself, to a certain reprcsenta( i"l"es will place four now nomi·
witb. most freely, it was manifestly unfair
that the whole colony should have to pay extent, responsible for the peacefulness and neeships at his Excellency's disposal, it
good order of hi s oovn immediato neighbor. will be in his power to carry out
l for that which it was the duty of a particul:n· district to lla-ve prevented.
hood ; and a public opinion would rapidly he desire he has expressed of nominating
~fr. Hanison contended that the bill wa11 : grow up, which would tend, more than all ns mar•y as he
could to represent
wrong in priuciple, more particularly in I the activity of the law, to r ender extensive the gold - fi Glds.
lt is just poslli•
the present stute of the colony, when the disturbance almost a matter' of impossi- blc that the Franchise Extension Act
inhabitants h ad no control whatever over bility.
may be procbimed befpre these arrange.
Jt is all very well to talk of this
the police force, and when in many places
ments ar e completed ; and, in that case,
bill having been suggested by recent
there was not a police force in existence;
the diggers will be placed on the sam11 •
so th at the act would actually be punishing occun-ences at Ballaarat, [tnd to as. footing as other colonis ts.
But as the
the in lla hi tan ts for the neglect of the Go- sert that it is only designed as value of that act will be neutralised b.r
applicable to the gold-fields ; but there
1vcrnment.
the conditions which it prescribes, and &s
• ~ :M:r. O'Shanassy considered that the priU. I C[tn be no question that w0 shall it may he entirely nullified by the repe~l
. ci1'le of the bill, namely, that the country \ have periods of great excitement amongst of the Gold Fields Management Act and
us,.;-Jwtly contested eleotious-st rong
should repay a man the amount he may
the abolition of the license-fee, it is use.
popular
manifestations of various sorts,
ave lost during a riot, was so obviously
less either to wait for it, or to take it inl()
during
which,
wanton
destruction
of
pro· ' ust that none would venture to deny it;
account at all as a necessary ingredient in
p~rt.y will frequently be attempted. To
t the same time, there were many details
the
prop•Jsed plan.
f tl<r present bill that would require t avert tl:.is as :nuch as possible, to we1n
Should this be recommended by the Com•
people
from
the
barbarisms
of
broken
amemlmcut. These views were reiterated I
windows and wrecked buildings, t he strong mission (Ke speak hypothetically, for we
by Mr. Fawkner.
conservative element of general responsi- ha'e no ofr1cial report to rely u pon), thl)
Dr. (ITce\'es admitted the principle that
bi!ity ought to be early and energeticn.lly Government is pledged to carry it out.
ach district should maintain its own
developed.
We have a few episodes in .And after the liberal professions made on
eacc, but knew of no circumstances that
American history,· which will afford some this subject by the Council, it can hardly
could justify the Government in bringing j
useful inst ruction in this respect ; and it be supposed that it will meet with ::m y op.
orwanl such ,a me,t:ure as that n ?w ?efore j is absurd to suppose that we shall k·~ep pcsitiou in that quarter. No doubt, in
ho TI.Hise. rhe htgh est a.uthonty Ill tha .
altogether clear of t he tendency to excess propo1-tion to the strength with which the
and had inf,Jrmed them ·that the l ate l
sometimes exhibited by our elder brother. hope is cherished that the new Con>titudistu rl>:tnccs hatl originated with foreign.
Eut let each man in a giYcn locality be tion will be speedily inaugurated, will &
crs·; why, then, i11trotluce such a bill as :
constantly im}res>ed with
the idea disinclination be felt for disturbing
this to coerce the people of Victoria ? that the mischievous destruction of the 11resent political relations of tle
Taking what they had lJCen told
property would re£ult in pecuniary colony. But it is by no means certain
to he
t he
case, would
it
not 1 loss to himself, and this k ind of offence that the new Constitution \\ill escapo the
hayc been better to haYc rcpc:tled the I
would soon be stamped as so far iiJfamous, delay so characteristic of the pa st trans.
Alien Act? 'J'he i,ntroduction of this bill that none but the most dcpraYcd wottld actions of Downing-street ; . aucl it wouH
was a libel on the colony, for it shewecl 1
ever attempt it, eve!J if it were ever l.;e cliilicnlt to convince th ose concerned
. that disturbances were appreh ended; fo:, attempted at all.
that t heir exclu sion from the rights of
if not, where was its use ? '!'he bill was, in .
We have a vivid recollection of once citizenship was owing m erely to the desire
fact, ai med at the gold-fields, and· th:~
seeing a li\rge cotton factory, aft'ording em. of ~:aving them unnecessary trouble. As
House ought to have tho report from the p loyment to many hundred hands, j ust a measure of policy, therefore, no lass
Gold Commission on its table before it.!
LUI sting into flames. In the course of his than of j nstice, no time should bP. lost itt
proceeded with this bill.
endeavors to check the fire, a man aGcomplishing a reform ao desimble as
ThC' Colonial Secretary denied t hat the ; sudd£;nly presented himself · at ono of tb.e tl:at of representation for the gold-fields.
bill ·was aimed at the gold fields , as, it h acl !
open windows, and caugh& the full force of
been initiated on the 23rcl November, prior 1 tho jet from a powerful fire-engine, which
to the Ballaarat outbreak. Mr. Snodg rass ·
dashed upon his face with au cuergy that
admittecl the justness of the principle and I
nearly knocl>ed him backward~ . A. gencr<tl
the nece.;sity of some s uch measure, but I
laugh at the m ishap was the consequence,
saw no means of carrying out the ·d etails. 1 bu·t' we were much impres~cd with the
lt:Tr. Griflith supported the bill.
1 reb~ke administered by or.e of the factory
1\fr. "Jiullison insisted that such a m ea . i girls to her companion, for joining in the
~ urc 1;0ycr eould be worked, as, if an as- ;
ill-timet! merriment. "Ah, my lass," sho
se~;; rncnt were made, it would never be .
said, 'thee may laugh; but it'll b~ no
rollrdo<l i1~ times of excitmnent. lle laughing 111[1tter for thee and me i f tho
W011lt1 a&k t he House whether it would be mill's burnt down!'' Here was the cou~nfc to collect such an assessment just now·
~crvative principle, exhibiting itEclf in
a r tlw L;ureka?
an ignorant, illiterate girl. Sho knew·
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After a few remarks from other honor,,];]e members, 11ir. l'lfylcs objoctod to the
hill, because it was manifestly aimed at
tllc dif!'gcrs, and they were a class at pre. I
•cnt unrepresented in tl::e llouso ; and Mr.
G odman, because it would prevont tho
·i m c~tment of property on t he_ gotcl-fiel.'l.s, 1
and tlnw nt,m i hilate. the only trno means of .
lzccr•ing down distl.)rban~-glving tiJ.c>

the destruction of the factory wottld
I that
tln·ow her out of work, and sho had t here

!
j
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fore a warm personal interest in its safety.
~he sumo eftett would be, to a ccl'laiu oxtent, produced by teaching people·, whoro(;Vcr they may reside, that earh one is
yecuniari ly interested in tho prC\"t'ntio u of
n11ything like wilful dcstmcti~ u of pro.
prrty'.
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